Date: March 15, 2005

Time: 1:45 to 3:15 p.m.

Location: CSU-Stanislaus
SSB 128

I Introductions

II Review Unapproved February 15, 2005 Minutes

III Supplemental Instruction Summary Reports Fall 2004

IV Summer 2005 Pilot SI at MJC

V Fall 2005 SI Target Section Planning
Marketing Through Class Schedule
Discussion: Comparison of Two Sections with Same Instruction

VI Mentor and SI Leader Combined Meeting Evaluation

VII Summer 2005
Budget
Planned Activities
Learning Aids: Mathematics
Regional Data Quality Control/Summarizing for Spring 2005
Generate Fall 2005 Shared Files
Regional Data Entry Staff Training
SI Student Leader Training
Coordinator Newsletter Article Writing
Website Maintenance

VIII SI Summary for Course Instructors

IV Meeting Calendars for 2005/2006 Academic Year

V Campus Reports

VII Other